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CAEOAIX YOUNG

Saturday Night Only From 7 to 10 o'Clock 1 '

A 25x25 Down Feather Pillow, with extra quality covering, three-Inc- h ruffle, cushion stamped with fane
Dutch figures, just the" thing for the porch. This pillow originally sold for' $1.23 and we will give

; i '

, 40c back for the feathers to' any one who does not want them. Only one to a customer, .; v .
- f

' I 11

" i HERE SATURDAY NIGIIT.BETWEEN 7. AND 10 O'CLtiCK 35c EACH

7.
Two Days' Special Selling Friday and Saturday Only of ' i "' , "... . ...

fI'll
i '' i i.. FAMOUS . IREreDGEIRATOSASCiA

At prices you cannot afford to overlook, it in need of one of these food preserving and protecting necessities, now Is the opportune time of your life to buy. If
you will examine into the menu of the ALASKA you would have no other at any price, and yet the Alaska costs no more than any. other, makes cost elsewhere.

! ,'.'-.- .

: ...... , THIRTY DIFFERENT?

THE DOLLAR DOWNIGEC0UP0N
Every one constructed with a new scientific
constructed patent cold generator, most ecc
nomicaL Every one has our personal guar-
antee.; We have little ones and big ones
the ice-savi- ng kind made of the best hard-
wood, charcoal filled, white tile lined. ,

' We know that we can please you with our
big stock. Just tell the salesman what you
want All sizes, from 35 lbs. ice capacity
to hotel size. Plain zinc lined and white
tile and enameled. ,

DUY TODAY
Well guarantee that it will not cost vou 1

- Good for . 200 pounds of Ice,
. delivered as you

x want it at your home anywhere intthe city limits of

. Portland. ; Given in consideration of buying an
- Alaska Refrigerator from I. GevurU & Sons during

Proposition Is still in force, and thousands of hand-

some pieces for the' dining room, library, ,bedroomC

parlor, etc, may be purchased at reduced prices and

be sent to your home on payment of 1 ; "

i ; ?i.oo down; I-
-

Refrigerator Sale, June 16 and 17,

Signed

cent more tomorrow than the last day ,
of

ien We don't
' wait untU me end sof a season and tempt you with bargain prices" to buy what you. wiU soon have to store twiylor a whole year. ,umn

The prices weJiave placed on our stock of Refrigerators for this sale is tuuy JW per cent lower man this or any otner nouse ever oucrro iBii. ur n una
season of the year, and as a special" advertising test we will give an order on your ici man for 200 pounds of ice with every, refrigerator sold here Friday, and
Saturday. (See coupon.) Cash or credit during this sale, our liberal offer is still yours to take advantage of if you desire. '.'v;:;.'V;o;:':';V;'; '

The noted race horM man and athlete, who-w-a shot to death wall riding

taken at the time Young was a champion swimmer .j
vS-Z-Tl ANY REFRIGERATOR IN THE HOUSE $1.00 DOWN f- -

,
; AND $1,00 A WEEK.: ; jyS j

grain not doinr well; potatoea about all
planted; bay will be a light crop vnleeaDRY li. TOO COOL we get ram aoon.,. ,
- Liberal, ' Clackamas ' countr, 811aa
Wright Fall wheat la- - heading short;
cheat, clover and hay will not be a fullFOR RAPID GROWTH crop; graaa good on ranges; stock.of all
kind la fat; cherry crop ahort.

Mr most axoTxoira sux zs badly

canton, - Tamhiu county, William
Merchant Light rain laat Wednesday;
dry and windy since; gardens, fall and
spring grain look well; because of the
dry weather, ' hay will be - ahort; pas-
tures drying up; hops damaged some by

219-22- 7 YAMHILL ST.vzxnxB'roB atx cbops ror
moss ; xxxkpt iiu wbsat

- 173-17- 5 FIRST ST.

The Llttle-at-a-TIm- e Store ;

wind; early cherries ripe,.: ...

.Liberty, Marlon county,' T. C David;; ; axo ; .' sabxby nasnra ; 'Asm Most Liberal Accommodations to All
- I0 AOOS-X- OM OIGV. KtOW. son. Weather coolf; light , showers on I

the th; more moisture ' needed; fall. f-- ... ...
f

)

grain looking very well; gardens grow
ing nicely; hops making good growth;
stock doing., well; strawberries good

The week haa been dcr and too cool (crop.
Salem R. JF D. No. 1,; Polk oounty,tolrfapld.TOWth.v KKPt In tha eoaat

P. F. f Clark. Light shower j the th; WeRENEW SEARCH FOReountlea and a few localitiea la the WU FERTILE VALLEYmore- - rain needed l lata spring sownlametto Taller, Tata ta badly needed forlc ri bartef ar. wht . oat. wUl be very abort; win- -
heading nicely and promts good yield a ter wheat and oats will not coma up

to average; hay will be ahort; cherries PleaseKIDNAPED CHILDUNDEVELOPEDISripening; heavy crop on high lands, lowEarly sown wheat, barley and oats are
also doing fairly well; but lata grain
of all klnda la making slow growth, and
without timely rains will give 'an- -

lands not half crop; Italian prunes al
most a lallure; strawberries splendid;

"'r.n ,."r. : .",,. v'." iBanlett pears light; apples fair.
rrrri' .,,:;i shedds r. f. d. no. i. unn county. am AJutzsr Ajro pbootzstw. X aUffOSGnsan tbxxji 01

or exoor leads to bexjzvun TAXiiiST mmi mzoxL8v.8vrTeb."flc?' araharm excapt east of the Cascadea. where o4 JJJT, bflentflc1U!.Wht.w
it tm -- nrt th.( t tMrir vMitibiu Q. 'SPICES. xxras Aim ra-iuTjru-j

Vou
Your Linens

. Are Not Satisfactorily '

.Washed and Ironed Just

l...' , rA i.n.i.. ing; spring grain making fair growth;
TXAT XUBWZTT BAXKS ZS CO

ctai-ii- t xbt xrrrn soviro odtnr- -

TXT, WXXM STTiLTI). ;

wait ABOtnrxjra kajtd or xaxl--I- Haying l..w..urted'ad th. m!SS ;COFFEE,mn tif alfftlfsi hutt. smriArsiIlY ben M I r'"' vwv-'- ;w
I" T I

cured. : with yields above the average; In bloom; late crop coming up and looks
fine; corn looks , well, but making alow
growth; ' pasturage continues - good. '

- (Special Dispatch te The Joarnal.)
tut meadow hay- - Is not? so promising,
and a ahort crop ls, Indicated nearly
everywhere In the Willamette valley and
southern Oregon.' Pasturage continues

Lebanon, Linn county, C D. Stsen Try ;.Vs Qnce Your TroublesSeattle. June 1C Police are acting onWeek very .dry; fall grain has headed
W. J. Snodgrasa, who cam to Port-

land in 18(4, who worked as a clerk for
Northrop & VanKensaler at Front and
Yamhill streets for several years, who

the theory that Prewltt Baker, the kid'

Dr. W.Norton. Davis.

IN A WEEK
W ' treat successfully all private.

fairly well,, but spring , crops , and hay Will Be Ended in This Line. We' good on the rangea Stock ia In tine
condition, and the flow of milk In' the wui certainly d snon; pasru res gooa. naped child, still lives, and the upper

sound country Is being scoured in the CrnrtSfrtrK,CtJtrVkttBpringfleld. Lane county, J. C Brat- -
tauaht a Sunday school class at the old I belief that he la hidden away In somedairy districts is excellent ?

tain. All grain made a good growthf Hops. potatoes, field ' onions,- sugar First' Presbyterian:' church, Third andl lonely cabin as far away as possibleduring week: fair wheat and Data head- -

Do Everything; just Right
. The Pleasing Kind

of Work.
,

beets and gardens are growing slowly. nervous and ehronlo diseases, also blood.
stomach, heart liver, kidney and throat)porrriAfo,orzcor4. -and. although- - in tieed of rain, have '"". 3-ZF- JZZX

t. vt nffMt artou.lv for lack of nlKnt i .Tinea
Washington streets, when Will Ladd. from civilisation. The police say iney
Ed Bobertson, Oay Burton and many knew positively at one tim sine iU

.rtird disappearance that the child waa alive.Stasnod though they fear the arrest of John7lT ih.Jt n King. Brownflld d their two pala ha.
molstura. v k - , and. small potatoea on. low ground; hops troubles, W cure hiiuujs twimoui

mercury) to stay cured forever, in to to
(0 daya W remove STRICTURES with-
out operation or pain, la fifteen days. ,

Strawberries and cherries ar rip and u
Bontbern Oregon. Zstablished 1S88. Oregon rhon,mdtnTroyLaundryof excellent quality. are doing

well, but pears, prunes and peaches are
' ;

.

7 " :.r Falla, B. I eausea omer conieaeraies, ingnteneu
,01alla-Doug- las county, W. & Wells, J 2IlwJ Jm remain Mr th expo, to do something desper-Weath- er

dry.-- , with cool night.; rain in. "LZ at ta conceal th crime. ,- uneven, . In some localities being good Portland ;Company' Th doctors of this Institute ar altand In others almost a failure. v
T Coast Bistrlot.

neeoea; wua nay neing cut; haying will Evr chUd vanished, from
5? Ee P"! we!k? ll&TJSXZ t?ev mvid iter USlo T week, ago th po-- regular .graduatea, hav had many
rood. utnrsmT watbb t, east btjdblice, detectives and newapeper men have Marble Works nUshhawk. Columbia ' county, E.- - E. ears' experience, nave neen an own in

'ortland for IS years, nave a reputation
maintain, and will undertake no case

leaving thia- - city. , ' ,Fhoenu. Jackson county, Oeorae Al- - been conducting a quiet search and have
. "Pnrtiand ha. . certainly . mads won- Jlogberg. Good . showers ' middle of

week; early sown grain looks fine.' and ford. Week dry and. rain Heeded for
gardens i and late grain; crops dolna derful arowth in the last few years." thought themselves on the point ; of

making a sensational capture any day. ' SCHANEJf A NEU.
said Mr. Snodgrass. "mnA it is now onethe rains will help late crops; meadows

and pastures good; 'stock doing well; Manufacturers of andlLI
1 a.. m

fairly, well; grain hay being cut; pas-
turage good; strawberries plentiful. '

unless certain cur can be affected.
W guarantee a cur in vry case

w undertake oawharg no fee; Con-
sultation free. Letters confidential. In-
structive BOOK FOR MEN mailed tre
In plain wrapper.

If you cannot call at' office, writ for

of th prettiest cities Z ever saw. It
dot! Mod to notice this because I.Strawberries ripe; more "rain needed. Oalioe, Josephine county, J. E. Lootnls.ciatsop, (jiatsop county, m . ir. star h&ve always liked th town. ' .

But King Is on of th cleverest crim-
inals known In the northwest ' He ia as
wjell noted for his spectacular crimes,
for he has chosen th most unusual and
novel plots. It was about a' year ago
that he. with several accomplices, stole

Marble. Granite andford. Week, was clear, except ShOwers W?' Uif,: B.m frosi on
. . , j I the higher lands, no damage; fruitw eaneBuay niKiii uu iuruij, every "As for th country in Which I have

been residing In recent years, it is on
of richest countries in

Question baixk for homa treatment
..:.'.... ...---

Offlo hour t to S. and T to I. Sundaystrs .loaded down; - feed abundant;thing growing finely; salmon berries
abundant: , cows giving full flow of E S'Pjyi.-- ? "SZia'ta"; nn bV a Wg iron aaf from th.barroom of .th

- ana Holidays, is to ix.tiu, w.m iciuuiL nuwr toon lor mm-- 1 . - - wk .mi hntai Mrivm h. imirninrmilk. .. " - ; r. . .-- .. v.. r.. :
railroad up to the present time. " Our I Paint 'mjm'I ," y rai crwp jnoavy, ,t? 4

Stone WorK
f

Estimates Given ' on
Application.

268 FIRST STEEET
' Bet ' Madison ' and '
'; Jefferson Streets.-'- .

PORTLAND, Or.

Hebo. Tillamook county Or W;' Body- - erimatVia dellahtfuL cool Th leading specialists in th Northwest": riAinMitiaL sim. v.hm "'..felt Orass, gardens and field, crops ,do-- Establishedmn eold. that I Sleep emDanameni, ana oww n open
IJjwSlS eX 7ro nrevaluC a cantor wof the street; Streetcargoes nH ,ffi. .nA th anfaSlmnasho, Wasoo' countyjj. O. Ashen.

m6Jm&jlJJ.'-Paint". Seal Rock, 7Llnco,n " county, O. D.
Clark.- - Week favorable for . all crops;
oats .look .extremely good, aDd those

Dr.W.Horton Davis & Co.
Tan Mot B!ott X. B.' Cos. Third and

growth., and crop, ar progressing, al-- fully rich suitable for grain, hay anjd J
At

? """f King was at theinuugu iimjr neu ranwi-y- ; 'ic:.vhy.i; 'I frultSi4 Jn" th nlliS ana mounwins are
Grant. Sherman county.. Charles Tom. t iMrM nf. minis- - nrosnect. Just develop- - nM ntraeia. .head of a gang that took a safe from a

waterfront office, carried It out in the
i sown in tne xau nave neaaea oui niceiy;

tree fruit heavy; ' berries ; good;
shearing, done;, clip fair; stock doing POBTZtaJTO. OBXOOV. .mi wneM na oaney neaoing out and I ing, and, liker rest or in country. bay on a scow and blew it open before a

crowd that lined the wharves.luvKiu. Hire, eprm.-wne- at: tooaa well. I waiting for th rauroaos - wmcn Jim
but needs rain: first cron 'of : aifir I um -- .n.i.n Pariflo hava both

The good kind, th kind that
is manufactured- - to ault th
Oregon climate. Tou should
us It when painting, ' be-
cause it is th moat econom-
ical, because of It great dur-abilit- y,

covering powera and
other superior qualities.

. Point Terrace. Lane county.' S. J. AI11 With his three associates King Washarvested ,.:;..! .,'.. 1 nmmima .ud' for which routes have

Best f "K
House

fnak :?
v ' V

dama;.: uM.cuny,1?,.vi':fvB. I hn mirveved. f'Vi.;.'T.'iv;.:,;.:,,..i.7li:vson. Week showery and warm; gardena
doing well; grass good and a heavy hay
atn avnaMtsul AAil wVill WulTI Vast IflJSCA 101

living in a cabin back in the woods jiear
Xnterbay when arrested : Monday. The
men had a sloop, and about their place
waa an enormous quantity, of plunder.

Fergpson. Fall wheat good; spring
wheat and spring barley not doing so
well; it needs a . good soaking rain. Mlighter than last year; pears poor; also

- prunes and plums strawberries good.

"Okanagan Falls Ja JO miles from th
boundary line, due north, and at the
upper end of what is known irf th
stat of Washington aa the- - Okanagan
country. Our nearest postofflc on th
Amarican aid of th lin is Oroville,
and w ar but 14 miles from th Brit

without which it will not make much
of a crop ; hard frost ' th ? XOth killedEcaiey. Curfy county, J. A. Halnea,

articles stolen from houses in most of
th recent Seattle burglaries. A sloop
similar to thia was seen at Eagle Har-
bor th day of th kidnaping. For two
weeks after that King disappeared.

Tent caterpillars vvery numerous; . they j potatoes and, ail tender vegetables onar all through th timber, as well as how ground, , v., .
on the 'fruit trees; week favorable; hay I ,t :... JJT't '2 ' : : ,!'":. I 'y ft:;i:vs Cleaa.

Coal.will, be 'a good crop; potatoea looking of JPenticKton.it. rnMaaa ZMgioa,
Full'.'"ofMgge project. MJ'"Union, t Union county.; John W. Mln-- Weightwav In our section at present Is thvine, very ' thrifty tops; strawberries

plentiful;' berries - large and - of - fine that th child was stolen, taken by two

Fisher, Thorsen
(a. Co.

EVEBYTntNG El PAINTS

160, 1 62, 164 Front St.

nlck. Killing frost on morning of th
11th; all tender vegetables badly hurt. Prompt .mines of the Marcus Daly company, on

men In th sloop to the upper soundt ' vu .lite ntii.ca ' .AUQuvui Delivery.

Mineral Springs
OPESf XTZXT DAT TS TWM TBAX. -

To Whoa ItMay Concern
I cam to th aboV springs on April
to tak treatment for my eye. I had

a very severe attack of catarrh of ' the
eyes, was almost blind after treatln-wlt-

th beet speciallsta that could be
found, and Buffering for nine yeara I
have at last found a cur. her at the

Homestead. Baker county. J. H. Pear- - country and kept there In --hiding.which nearly ii.QQO.oqo in ueveiopment
work has been expended, and on which BURNSIOE.Sm'329.and stock, in fin condition.": WiUamctt Talley. King and his men happened to b at But ivoal at.. ...SSJIO

son. Showery.-bu- t not much water fell;
first cutting of alfalfa - nearly com-
pleted; crop heavy.

a mill begins operation, wis
week. Another mtn on which extensive Eaght Harbor as they had planned to Stonton, lump aS.....,...M. ,...f7J0crack th safe in the office of th pay.

, HUlsboro, R. p. D. No. I, Washington
r county, Joseph ConnelL Weather cool
- and dry; rain badly needed; late sown

MsS-SW'S- eBSJTSWWjSJ mOntario. - Malheur county. ' Helen E. master at th Puget Sound navy yard.work is to - begin immediately was
bought by a cousin of Jim Hill and Is
controlled by that crowd. Many mines

Stone. Weather fine; berries and fruits not far away, and it is thought to hav
owned bv ' smaller people hav excel been Just by chance that they con-

ceived th Baker kidnaping schema,
of alt kinds good; more rain than usual
In this section: JlrBt crop of alfalfa now
bei ng harvested. ,: K K. ; r 5 lent showings and ar being held pend- -

In ir th mmlnr of th railroads.Abb wood. Crook county,. James Wood.
"Our vallav ia nrooerly known as th I EXZBCXBXS . AT OXZO WZSIXTAJT.

Behnke-ValKe- r

Business College
Weather cold, with some frost but It

FAMOUS TCSCAJtf 8PKINOA I ci-n- ot

prat them too highly. 1 hpe tnl
others that ar. affilcted wlli giv. them -

Room BOS. Commercial Biag Portland,mm
:H - "

Rtmikmn anil is famed aa the rich- - i -was not heavy enough-t- o damage fruit;
haying will-soo- n be general; crop extra mm mil., in all anntbern British Colum-- 1 (Joarnal SpeeUI Sarvlee.)LOLJ'LI
heavy.

HENRY WEINIIARD
Proprietor of th .

4

City Brewery
'." target aod Most Cmnriet

Sxawwy ta th BortAw.at

Cottfcd Cecr a Spcci-tl- y

Oregon.
Mr. I. C Palmer, ef rrrr. Or., weClarno. wnaaier. county. I jh. Hal a rOBT&AJTD. om.

bU and northern Washington. Th river ;,; Delaware, Jun If. tb sixtietn
after which tha valley was named runs annual commencerpent exercises of Ohio
through th center- - of it . Tha . best Wesleyan university were held today,
iwuhn and other fruit I have ever Th commencement --, address was , de--

teams Block.rr8Tc::ibaC::JL': ctirJ ff rh"i I '"" "f,, T
Cool and dry: haying well-und- er --way ;
crop good; early cherrlee lip. r..r, write to u; I r:v 1 r

and ad.lre.- - ' " .!'. " '
similar ecu.; ' "'' ar liks Jewels wall set Our beet Klamath Agency, v Klamath county.

Makea a specialty of equipping young
mtn and women for life's work and se-

curing that work for them when com
eaten are grown in the valley. At pre-- 1 llvered by Senator Fairbanks of Indiana,
ent most of the walley. which U rich I after which the degrees were conferredGeorge W. Looaley.' Northerly windsand woman hav nude Boxoaovt th"

i Staadard. . C -
, , , in ma ta rtven over to rraslar. and I by President J. w. Bashford. The exer petent ; V!.VV; :

on man. Tom Hails, holds 60,000 acres leiaes close this evening.with a farewell
of the land. - - - I reception to Prealdent Bashford. who ::r3 12.Our . graduates are . all : employed.

and three hard frosts hav retarded th
growth of grain - andi hay and other
yegetatlon, but th growing crops are
not damaged to any extent , Deantta it advent location the I waa made, bishop at the Methodist gem0581 TEETIJ More than-10- placed in positions since

th first of laat August ' iYoua whole counter, 1 " gradually developing; era! conference at Los Angeles, and re--
Phon Mala CIO. .We can kelp you.and w know that tha raiuroaas wuifaigns .u presiaancy or vne umYomjiyPreferred toek Caaaed QoodsV

Writ - '.14 fm eXcr l?pgj : V feeto; S.a W4 tK M Pr. ;& Lewis', ejt Ern" : L..


